
BIDHAN CHANDRA KRISHI VISWAVIDYALAYA
FARMERS ACADEMY & CONVENTION CENTRE

KALYANI, NADIA
No. FACC/57/19-20
Date: 25.02.2020

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Sealed tenders are invited from the bonafide firms/authorized dealers/distributors/suppliers
for supplyof following materials for the Farmers' Academy & Convention Centre, BCKV, Kal-yani,
Nadia. The quotation should be submitted in the tender box which will be kept in the office of the
undersigned by 2 pm. March 16,2020. No Quotation will be accepted be]rond tire stipulated time and
oate under an_y clrcumstances.
The quotation will be subjected to the foilowing terms and conditions:

i' Authority teserves the right to add./delete/change/alter/modif terms and conditions ofthis tender notice at any time without
assigning any reason whatsoever.

!!, Authority reserves the right to cancel any part or whole ofthis tender notice without assigning any reason thereof.iii lf the last date for tender quotation submission_ is. declared holiday, thcn next working day of the Viswavidyalaya shall be
treated as the last date for tender quotation submission (time shall remain same i.e. 2 p.ml).iv. Quoting lowest rate does not automatically entitle a tender applicant to get the supplyorder.v Warranty period of respective item/items should be clearly mintioned Jong lvithwananty terms and conditions, if any.vi' During the life ofthis tender notice all concemed are hereby advised to vlsit regularly university websiie ror corrigendum in
respect ofthis tender notice, ifany.

,i!, Ifany dispute arises, decision ofthe Authority will be final and binding for all concerned.viii Tender quotation along with requisite and relevant documents is to-be submitted in a sealed envelope mefltioning relevant
tender notice number and date on the top ofthe sealed envelope with prominent colour.ix' Payment will be-processed against full supply of order and aftei satisfactory completion of fitting/fixing/installation of
item/items, as defined in the tender notice if any.

t: The rate in Rupees rvill have to be quoted both in words and figures including all taxes and delivery charges.xi. Copies of valid trade licence, PAN card, GST certificate must-be submitted ilong with quotation.

SL
No.

Items Quantify
uired

1
LED slim panel 22w round wh 9405 code, duraslim/ ultraslim for
newly constructed dining hall 92 pcs.

sd/-
Associate Director

FACC

No.: FACClST(l)l7ll9-20 Date:25.02.2020
copy forwarded with a kind request to display at the notice board of:
1. BCKV Website (wrvw.bckv.edu.in)
2.The Registrar, BCKV, Mohanpur, Nadia
3. The Comptroller, Comptroller's Department, BCKV, Mohanpur, Nadia
4. The Vice-Chancellor's Secretariat, BCKV, Mohanpur, Nadia
5. The Director of Extension Education, BCKV, Mohanpur, Nadia
6. Notice Board of FACC, BCKV, Kalyani, Nadia
7. File Copy.

Associate Director,
FACC


